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RED GROSS HEALS
WOUNDS OF WAR

25,000 Disabled Ex-Service Men
in Hospitals After Four

Years of Peace.

CHAPTERS' FIELD OF SERVICI

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets
Individual Attention of Sym-

pathetic Workers.

When on November 11 th* world
halts to observe the fourth anniver-
sary of Armistice Day, and thj Ameri-
can Red Cross inaugurate* lta Annual
Itoll Call for the enrollment of th*
1823 membership, th* people of th*
United States may well pause to think
of the unparalleled th*
cause of peace made by our Army and
Navy In the World War. Tlie glory of
It la a common tradition: but th*
wounds of war remain. They are not
healed In a day, In a year, nor tn four
years. And on Arralsttc* Day thert
will I*under treatment In Qovernment
hospitals over 25.UU0 ex-*ervlo* men,
broken physically by wounds, expo-
sure, nervous swain and exhaustion
Incident to their servlot in the war.

The Government without atlnt I* un-
dertaking to furnish theae disabled
meu with the compensation and med-
ical care to which they are antltl«4,
yet their especial care Is a duty of th*
Red Cross. Why? Because the Gov-
ernment cannot handle th* case* of
axservlc* men Individually, It most
bundle these mm In bulk under q
standardized policy. Th* Government
has - neither 'he authority, th* fund*
or the equipment for working out the
problem of the Individual man. There
Is Where tire American Red Cr os*
finds Us greatest field foe aervlc#, aid
lug through Its very active .Chaprena
in reaching the disabled man t%lth im-

mediate practical help, assisting hi*
family while l»ls claltu Is *mttrglm; from
(Be process of adjustment, furnishing
artli les of comfort, fflnds to tide oyer
the difilcult*|ieri,odß, the friendly touch
pt pefS'-mal uncourrtge'ment, helpful
rooreutlon and worry-dispelling amuse,

roent, rt Is tji?' warm" hand of »ym<
pgtli* and understanding which th*
AbieMinn Iten COSH extends to the
majority of these di*#ble<l ex-servlc*
ineu. some of thrm friendless in the
whirl of life, .thousands of them with
wives find children dependent upon
Uttin, and hnhdi'! Jy of them frequent-
ly helpless In the fa>-e of grlin ne-
cessity. ? '?

2,679 Chapters Aiding Veteran*
In this work, upon-whose acconi-

pllshmerit the American It«*d Cross I*

- urging n ret'orti-hrraklng~enr<Hhufijl'(if
the ttoll C|(t| «111 ill UpegS Al'llilth'
{let I'tij ii ml HOM'I wltii Thnnfcsglv.
fng 1 »av, V tfTO Chapters Ih all pacts of
fit* countYy engaged. Tlils/ls'.'tfV)

inore'ti*in were working tor KMservlcfe

mon last year when
|}b,(M*.oOtt was expend ad by trie jif
tlonul Organization and the Oiipters
working together In harmonious unity.

For the current fiscal year National
'* fltadqusrjers RQ.'.U,-

HOUHO, r» increase of $305,300.94 ovtt
Ibe amodiu spent for the work araont
ex-service men in the year ended June
30 last. Since It la estimated that 1h«
Chapters wl|l expend close to |7,(M»Q,-
(H»j froifl fuelr own funds, tlip grand

total of Red Cross expenditures for

this single work Is expected again to
reach the 110,000,000 mark bjr Juiie 3Q,

" H?ertel and District Office WorH
thiring the fiscal year \u25a0 total of over

1,000 persons, paid and volunteer, has
been engaged in Red Cross, duty In
hospitals or district offices of the U. 8.
Veterans' Bureau. An average of 8,000
new cases requires definite and par-
ticular attention eat;h month. The de-
mand for (tiapter-niade articles for
hospital patients Is constant.
sparing last year Service Otalrns and

Herniation Service at National Head-
quarters handled 87,200 compensation
and Instance claims, 24,560 allotment
Had allowance cases, and 6,700 mlscel-

If has disposed of 1)4,174 allotment
, checks payable to veterans whlcb the

Post Office Department reported unde-
lljerable.

The
Cross organisation which Is accessible
to every dUultled veteran or Ills fam-
ily. Between July 1, 1921, and June 30,

the Chapters had reported 1,065,-

\u25a0 070 instances of seivlce to ex-servlc#
men ai>(t their dependents, at a coat
estimated front reports now at hand of
more than fr"tH4o,ooo. ' '

basis of this far-reaching work
? of the Red Cross is tbe Individual

needs of the disabled veteran to the
end that he may obtain his rights un-
der the law, that Ids especial wants
may be Immediately supplied, that bla
own and Ids family's sit tintion may be
rendered happy and cheerful, and that
thela outlook for ,the 'future may
visualize Incentives for Independent

and fruitful effort.

Spread Christmas Joy Ahread
* Wore than 100,000 Christmas boxes

? 'for the children of Central Kuropa
were ltacked by the Junior Red Cross
last year. The spread of Christinas
Joy through these boxes will be largely
increased this year because of dk«
plans already tnder way.

Your Pjacs-Tlme "lit"
Not ??all you can." but your "bit,"

sl, mako for strength of the Ameri-
can lted Cross In peace-time service.
Strength In no imbert multiplies iff*;
tea 40* todaj.

_
;

THE
3,800 BAES COTTON RECEIVED

BY CO-OPS L-AST SATURDAY j
Raleigh, Oct. the n'm:

over the cotton belt slowed up <ie-i
f .liveries of cotton by members of .hel'

iNorth Carolina Cotton Growers' As-
sociation, General Manager U. B. j
Blalock reports that 3,500 bales w. re
received by the co-operatives i.stj
Saturday.

The daily during the ,\u25a0 st j
week reported as being well a! .'v'e

two thousand bales while as hig'i as
fouit;' thousand bales have beer. c?-

ceivfd in a single day.

General Manager lilalock I. is!
doubled his forces of graders in r-!

he 1
uergto take care of the sampling.
Th£ grades are reported to be well j
abgye midling and as a general
thing |he cotton turniVl over to ihe!
cooperatives is said to be of exivl-
lent quality. The Association in'in- J
agement' expresses gratification tver

1 , |
the care taken by members in pre>-
paring their cotton for the market.

|
Lawrence Macßae, sales manager, I

loaded up his automobile with ir.ni-
ples this week and left for a vi.it'
to tlijk principal cotton mill cenurs'
in western North Carolina to sh ,w

I
th«ni exactly the kind of cotton th y
can gvl from the Association. Mr.

Macßae reports that the. mills pr .<?-

tßeally without exception are hn-
pitablv to the idea of cooperative
selling ot cotton.

The Tur Heel cooperatives are
preparing to have an exhibit of ft-'
ton sampM* frt.ni all of the si , \

* :
cotton growing counties of the at .to

«t 'he Great State fair In Raleigh
next week. This exhibit will a! 0

contain a number of other Intend-
ing features including samples of
the various varieties of cotton, 11-'
lustrations of juoper methods < f
warehousing; and exhibits of the boll
wrtjvil and his habits,

The Association expects to move
into its permanent quarters within'
the next several wefc-ks. The former
Academy of Music 'ln. Ralegh

been transdermal
*»r»Hged to facilitate the

proinut handling of the business of

the /tssoclation.
Pending th«t changes that had to

be made in pcrniatlunv quartern,

Association I* niouNS#. In a gar-

age and this is the busiest
place in the Sfate just now. Eyeiy
member of the has a sep-

arate! account on the books of the'
Association, and the exact grade, and
staple of every bale of
delivers is <*niyiud en his account.

The headquarters stafT is kept

busy night and day keeping thei of-
fice work jn shape- Biasing a ne>V

trail proves interesting work, and
the cltrloal forces find it fascinat-'

.

?

- .r.. -i
United States Treasury Depait- '

meat announces that after September
the |1 Treasury

Stamps yfilj npt hp on sale "»><l the
purchase prlcps of 'l'reasu.y Savings

[ Certificates will be (advanced from $::0
to ItU.fiO for the $26 certificates, from
SBO to SB2 for the SIOO ceitificntes an 1
from sH(mi (o |B2(j for the $1,1)00 cer-
tificates. ? . |

Postmaster Jesfic T. Price, who has
just been advised of thig ph/in ge in
prices of aavings certificates, states
that it will be possible for per sons to
oake purchases at the present prices

of S2O, SBO and SBOO respectively, until j
the close of business September 30, 1
1022.

Treasury Savings Certificates, en
f.n!e at the po ,t office, are for tlioee
soekuig an investment with the itssur- ,
anre of absolute safety and a guaran-
tee of the return of principal with In- (
teiest at the rate of 4 1 -i per or-nt on (
pif .'ent issue price, compounded eemi- ,
annually, if held ta maturity.

IVntal Savings are also offered <iy >
ihe post office for the safe deposit of 1
funds, being received from 10 >
cent.-- up to $2,.r ioo. An interest-bear-
ing account in Postal Havings may lie
opened for sl, paying 2 per cent In- ,
terest per annum, accounts may be '
trans/erred without co 't between- post |
offices, deposits and withdrawals mey \u25a0
'may he made by mail and fu'ids de- ,
posited are subject to withdrawal 011

demand at the pyst office where the
jdaposlt Is made. Postal Saving.': ap- J

\u25a0 peals to the se who do not have a bank- j
connection.

WANTED: FARMERS *OR A
food two hofts farm. Apply at;

Enterprise office.
1 I

iMHpilnrtnn. MfrHu ' »unfy North Carolina
WHY R DESRRE TO ATTEND A

CHURCH COLLEGE [
'_J

Since this is my senior year in
High School, I realize it is now time'
for me to decida wether to make
good in life or not, so I have made
up my mind to go to college. The

most interesting subject for me since
I have decided, is whether I shall
attend a church school or a statd
.school. I think I have about.come
to the conclusion that it is best for
me to attend a church school.

In the first place the pupil re-
ceives more individual attention.
For instance, while at a recitation,
if therer is a large class, a pupil
will probably not get one question
a week, because there are so many
to get around to, and at the end
of the month the pupil will not be
prepared to takd the examinations.
They have no studied as they would
hs- J if they had had a question every
day. This is the case in a state col-
lege, while in a church college it is'
quite' the other way, because there
ure not so many pupils. Therefore,

they stand a better showing.
In the next place, you will re-

ceive more religious
which means world tWi
any other
education ail education which simply

?rams tke head with information and

never muchea the. spring of life and
vonduct, nmy ea.sily do more harm'
than good." Herbert Spencer said:'
"To educate.tl<M reason without et|u '
eating the desire is (ike placing the
repenting rifle in the hands of a |£V
rtge." >H was right, If a man has
vicious motives and we give him in
i.dditio i a trained mind, we thertihy
e -able him the more to
*

irry his vicious motives into exe-

cution jo the detriment of the world.
In a church college thttoe are more
religious organisations in which the
f iipils have a chamo to lead, it is
true that there.arc some of these or-
ganisations in the\state schools, but

there are so pupils, that 'they
all do not have a chance. At a
church school pupils are required to
take a course it) Bible vtltH'h-
is the |icats» t ' study jn the wuild, \u25a0
while at a xtae school they do not re-
qulr« It in all degrees. They also
require to go to church
and Sunday School sun<jay, '

Jn i» thuroh college the pupils are
taken care of better. That is, they j
are chaperoned better and are not 1
allowed Jo do »s thfy like, and vhatj
goes a long way, for "The' world
places more value upon the moral

character mere mental
aumen. T|ic| world needs it more. Jt
pays to be a leader of men, and not
a trailer of\he crowd," '"fbe
college goes an the theory that the
?s( ul of educ||iAn is thel education ef
the »OUL" V: t?- -

People calim that the state col-
leges have better teachers.

. They
may have In some instances as far

as education is concerned, but it
not so, as far as religion is
ed. Rut anyway, church'iWiOols now
have professoifi of the highest type.

Some of the State Colleges havo

teachers that do not belongs to 9
church and soma even believe there
is no God. Who wants their boy or
girl to go to a teacher who believes
(here is no God? Nobody could,' it

seems to me, whp has read the prin-

ciples of success aright.
"No institutions in the world do

better work from a purely nducatlon-
al standpoint, and none are more
loyal to the fundamental principles
of our leligious faith. In their walls

the future leadership of the South is
being largely developed. You should
by all means be among those who
are receiving the' benefits of their

service."
Thus we see that church schools,

though small, have many advantagdU

and should be patronized by (is.?-
(By Selma Johnson, Oak Ctty High
School.)

Two soldiers foraging for » mewl
behind the line« fn France/ caught
a hen. aPt was about to wring Its'
neck when he said "What l«k, now'
we'll have a fine supper.'.'

"Nae, Nae," said Sandy. "Dinna

kill It yet raon?keep it for break-
fast?it might lay an egg."?The
Bsfcver, I

. w. -r;

YOUR JOB
I

j Nerly c-veryboy in the world has a

i job, but nobody but you has your

I Job.
! That's quite a stirring: thought if
| you cogitate upon it a little while.

Here's the old world going around
on its axis, with human beings all j

! trying, ((or thinking they are), to
| put ahead the gamd of progress and
'enough production to give everybody

' a good living with a place for most
' of them t® do their share, so that co-

! operation will produce the greatest
| happiness for all.

Your share is your job.

Aricf you're the only ond who lifts
your job /

I i-Logically?certainly, in fact?U

you don't do it, some one else mu|;
. or it must go updone and the gaifce

J held up.
It's just a* if you were on tpe

baseball team but didn't show tip,

' and th« team liud to ,|>lay with eijptf
' man.

What would you think of that?

J Or of you?
Then here's another though; if

you don't do your job as well as it

.an be done, or as well as you cyan
do it, or don't cooperate with tJie

t ther fellow, everybody connected
iiinnocteil with prouction suffdrs, ?

lor after all, each one of us is do-
pendent upon the man below or a-

jliovo.

It's just like being out' In the field

on a baseball nine and muffing a fly

. v. ith the score tidd in the ninth, two

utit aoij. three men on bases.
It, doesn't seen) that way to you

because you can't see the results

tliat follow as you can in a baseball
Kame.

'lhen, herd's still Another point of
v ew: your job is the best job you've

|g>*.
| You may get another and a better
one. The future holds what yo\\
make it hold.

But umw your job is held by

Ptt u|he» person In the world, and it'i

the befct job you've got.

That ought to give you pause.
Well, what are you going to do »-

bout It?

Tluufc It dver!
And do it,?Strathmorean,

.

SUPERINTENDENT® Of PUBLIC
WELFARE AND SCHOOL AT-

TENDANCE
I

In enforcement of the compulsory

attendance Ihw in North Carolina,
(1 >»c cooperation between the agents

of the Boards of Public Welfare and

I'tlucatlon Is necessary. Proselcution

for violation of this law is one of

the duties of the county superlntend-
' cnt of Public Welfare, but he can-

| rot act until the teacher has deter-

\u2666 mined" whethetfOT not & Child's SlT-
' lenoe from school is by any
of the legitimate excuses, i. e., ill-

ness of the child or in the home;
death in the immediate family; quar-
antine; physical or mental incapac-

ity; severe weather; distance from

seliooW® poverty and demands of

work on the farm. Reports of un-

i xcuseJ absence* luaiitt weekly by
tei,chprs furnish the county superin-

t-endent of public welfare with the
necessary information on which to
proceed in enforcement of the law.
Success in applying the law with

! thoroughness depends about equally
j ijion the teacher and the superln-
tendent of public welfare. A tact-

ful .liiacher may often adjust cases

| without reference to the superintend-

ent of public welfare, as practically
' every absence, when investigated,
, discloses % family problem, and in
j heft- visits to the home the teacher
j way be b|e |o give advice that will
improve conditions,

| Parents who refuse to comply with
the Compulsory Attendance l.aw are
guilty of a misdemeanor and are sub-

i ject to * fine of not more than |25

1 or imprisonment not «xceeding 80
days In jail. The reports from. 7 50

' counties sent in to the office of the
Commissioner of public welfare show

| that during the year ending July 81,

I 1322, there had been 248 negroM

land 116 whites prosecuted by coun-

-1 ty superintendents of public w«l-
--| fare In North Carolina tor violation

| of thi* law,

' .

ENTERPRISE
Friday, October 13th, 1922

MANY VISITORS TO THE FAIR

The Fair brought many visitors

from many counties in Eastern Car-
olina. All seemed to be warm in
praising the exhibits as well as the
management. Mr. W. S. Moye, bus-
iness manager, with his corps of as-

sistants did well in handling.
The exhibits would have done cred

it to any fair and u number of our
county farmers and stock raisers car

ried away largtj premiums for their
splendid exhibits.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust executed by Malinda
Shepard to the undersigned trustee,
and bearing dutil of July 10th, 1919,
and of lecord in Martin county reg-

istry in book A-2, page IGO, said
doed of trust having been given to
secure the payment °f certain notes
of even date therewith, and the
terms and conditions therein contain-
ed not having been complied with,
anil at the request of the holder of
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will on Tuesday, November 7th,
1922, at the court house door of
Martin county, at Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale at public auction-
tif the highest bidder for cash the
following described property, to wit:

All that certain piecet, parcel or

tiact of land containing 66 acres,
more or les, situate, lying and being
"on the Jamesville anil Washington
roads, about 1 miles south of the
town of Jamesville, County of Mar

tin 4 State of North Carolina, hav-
ing such shape, courses and distances
as will more fully appear by refer-
ence t»> map thereof made by Syl-
vester Pee!, surveyor, on May l(Hh,
1919, on (lie with the Federal Land
Bank, of Columbia, and being bound
oil the north hy the lands of C. C
Keys, on the east mythe lands of
C. C. Keys, on the south by the lands
of the eDnnis Simmons Lumber Co.
and o nthe west by Deep U«n. This
being the same (ar\d heretofore con-
veyed to \he »u(d Mglinda Sheppard
by J*. Duke Critcher, Commissioner,,
by deed dated May 20th, 1919, ami
of record in the register of deeds
office of Martin county in book
page 40,

WHEELER MARTIN. Trustee

MRS. MARY LILLEY

Mrs. Mary I.illey died at her home
Wednesday morning, Oct. 11th, at
eight o'clock. Mrs. Lilly was about
is her usual health and had been in
the yard with a grandchild gather-
ing nuts aftef wh>eh she went in the

kUcbt*i and while talking to her
daughters stated that she had felt
curious, got up out of her chair and
fell, dying almost instanftly. She
has been a great sufferer from asthma
for several years and had frequently

be«n confined to her bed with same.

She would have been sixty-seven
years old, had she live until the ninth
of December. She Mr, Ka-
der Lilley in yarly womanhood and

fl** survive her,
tkree eons, Mr. Dawson Lilley, Syl-
vester Lilley and Eason UHey and
two daughters, Mrs. John A, Griffin
and Mrs. John W. Manning. She
also leaves severl grandchildren and

four great-grandchildren,
Sho was the daughter of th« late

John A. Griffin and wife, Loulnda,
of Griffin* township and the sister
of George W. Griffin, Joseph E. Grif-
fin and Alonzo D. Griffin and Mrs.
Cornelia Lilley.

She was buried at the family bur-
lay ground' Thursday afternoon.

A large number of friends attend-
ed the funeral.

Her home had been opened to
many visitors and she was always
glad to serve both rich and poor, be-
ing a friend to all.

The beautiful young woman in-

terviewed a fortune teller on the us-
ual subjects.

"Uys," said the clairvoyant, "you

will visit foreign lands and the courts
of kings and queens. You will con-

I quer all rivals and marry the man

,of your choice. He will b<4 tall and
dark and aristocratic."

j "And young," interrupted the
lady,

' "Yes, and very rich."
"The beautiful lady graiped the

fortune teller'* hands and pressed

them hard.
| "Thank ytiu,'-' she said. "Now
tell md one thing more. How shall

i 1 get rid of my present husband?"
?Gas Magazine.

u r.',?

SERVICE BY PUBILCATION

North Carolina, Martin County, In
the Superior Court. NOTICE.

Isiah Dancey vs. Jennettie Dancey.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has Seen conime/hced in the
Superior Court of Martin county,
to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that

?she is required to appear ut the of-
tice of the clerk of the Superior
court on the 9th day of November,
1322, of the said county at Wiliam-
ston, N. C., at the court house of
said county, in Williamston, N. C.,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the r«-
lief demanded in said complaint.

R. J. PEEL,
Clerk of 'the Superior Court

This 9th day of Oct., 1922.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority contained in a certain deed
of trust executed on the Bth day of
Jan., 1921 by Druilassa Mizulle, Jas.
E. Rawls and wife, Bessie Kawls,
and registered in the Register of
Deed's office for Martin county in
booV G-2, t page 81, to secure thu
payment (if certain bond of evon datfe
therwith, and the stipulations in said
deed of trust now having been, com-
plied witfi and at ttte request of the
parties interested, the ghdersigndd
trustee will on Monday, the, -18 th
day of November, 19irf8, at 12/G'olock
M.. lit the court hafase docuMof Mar-
tin county, W (!., of-1
ft i! at public sttle jo tjw highest bid-
der for cash the following described
real estate*? &

A tract or pjrtfeel of land lying
uiul being in Grass township,

Martin county* beginning in the run
of Bear Ghiy,s Swamp as the Wil-
U&mston thence along the Wil-

liamstttiu/road to John Wynn's cor-
ner; tin? nee an easterly course at
Bear/irass Swamp to the beginning.

\u25a0Vso one acre of land square In
fwnt of Caleb Mizelle's home place

/in which is located barn and horse
and being the same land con-

veyed t" Caleb Mizelle by deed dat-
ed the 7th day of May, IHN6, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin county In book MM at page 191

? and being thet same land willed to
James D. Rawls and wife, Bessie
Rawls, by Caleb Mizelle. The said
Jas. E. Rawls was also known as
Jas. E. Mizelle.

This t he 10th day of Oct., 1922.
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee

Report of the condition of the
BANK OF OAK CITY

at Oak City, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
September 15th, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .$115,809.40
Doman l loans 812.00
Overdrafts, unsecured.. 20.90
United Slates bonds and

liberty bonds 5,500.00
Banking houses, $4,500;

furniture and flxtures,
$2,700.00 7,200.00

Cash In vault and net a-

irioun t s Sue from" *

banks, bankers and

trust companies 8,756.07

Total
. . $138,188.43

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 10,200.00
Surplus fund 5,010.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxms paid ( 337.05

Notes and bills redis-
counted .* 2,000.00

Bills payable ' 31,000.00
Deposits sllbject to check 58,685.411
Time certificates of de-

posit, due in less than
!10 days ... 24,656.00

Cashier's checks out-
ing 349.32

Customers liberty bonds 5,450.00

Total .$138,188:43
State of North Carolina, County

of Martin, Oak City, N, C., Seipt.
26th, 1922.

I, B. M. Worsley, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is
true to the best ot my knowledge
and belief.

B. M. WORSLEY, Cashier.
Correct?Attest:

H. S. EVERETT,
JOS. EARI.Y,
J. C. ROSS, Directors.

'

Subscribed and 4 sworn to before
me, this 26th daK of September,
11)22.

T. H. JOHNSON, Notary Public.

ROUND: A NICE PAIR OF BPEC-

tacles on Fair groans last week.

Owner can got same by applying to

W. F. Gurganas, policemen.

ir TO* .IU/R QUICK
RESULTS USE 4 WANT
AO IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

BED CROSS WINNING
IN FIGHT FOR HEAITH

Better, Stronger Citizenry Mow
Emerging Out of Work In

United States.

The American Reil CroM u mn
evangelist of better health ha« looked
Its problem s<iunre In tie fac«. How
It accepted the task repealed to It In
the nation's physical condition a*
brought out during the World War.
and conscientiously applied It* *ctlTt-
tles to correction forms a rtrld chap-
ter In the forthcoming annual report
Historically and practiciilly, nursing tp
a basic work for fha Red Crow. Ia Its
public health nursing sarrlc«,' JUS In-
struction In home hygiene sud our# of
the sick, nutrition elaufs, first Aid
and Uf« saving oourseji nnd health can-
ters, the American Jlfcd Croaa la ap-
plying effectually, tfce lissom learned
during the viy/t and making for a
healthier, stronger and batter nour-
ished cttlsp£iry.

The task of tha Red Croaa Public
Health uurae In the 1,240 nursing serr-
lcjja uow operating throughout tha
country Instructing their eoannunltlsa
In health essentials and dlstiaae pre-
vention la demonstrating tha possibili-
ties ot human betterment a'nd tha great

benefits of enllghteument.
During the last year 81S public

health nursing services were establish-
ed by Red Cross Chapters, and several

hundred services to convincingly pror-
ed their effectiveness that they ware
taken over by public autheritlea. In
order to promote this work $30,000 was
allotted to provide women to prepare
themselves for public nursing. The
home visits uiado by the 1,240 nurse*

aggregated nearly 1..">00,000, visits t»

schools numbered 140,000, and in six
months 1,250,000 school children ware
Inspected by these nurses and where
defects were found advised examina-
tion by physicians. In rural commu-

nities this service has made a vary
marked advance and bus won thou-
sands of converts to approved method*
of dlseaae prevention.

In home hygiene and care of the tick
Instruction, which tits the student In
methods of proper care where lllneaa la
not so sertvus as to require profes-
sional service, the Red Croaa conduct-
ed 3,1W4 rlaaaes during tha laat year,
enrolled 2. SMI Instructors, 93,448 stu-

dents sad Issued 42,0 M certificates.
On June 80. 1022, nut.itlon service

embraced 1.100 classes, with a total Ot
27.523 children and 2,r>80 enrolled dieti-
tians. Seventy-eight food ee lectio*
classes graduated 733 who received
Ited Cross certificates. In general
health activities Red Croaa Chapter*

maintained 377 health centera, eervlng

un many communities, provided 88,701

lienlth IfCt tires for Urge audiences av-
»rywhere, while clinics numbered ova*

10,000

Red Cross Gains
Strength in All

Foreign Fields
In Insular possessions of the United

States and In foreign lan Is the Ameri-
can Red Cross scored hetvy gains dus-
-1 iiIt the last rear, pasting the pre-
vious membership high mark of 191#
by 4,21)1 and advancing the figure te

\u266686.40*. ?The Philippine* take the
lead, gaining nearly 100 per cent, sow
»avlng 115,917 members In Europe

the 1921 Roll Call en'oiled 11.125,

with the Constantinople Chapter re-
porting 605, a gain of 33 members,

chins was 1,782 membe-t, a gain of
!,W ; the little Virgin Islands hare
l 000, while the Dominican Republic

with 2,927 advanced from Its previous
high mark by 1,423 njwr member*.
Haiti, organized In 19J0, now has
nearly 1,000 enroUftd. V.exlco report*

854, a gall) of 8?T In ot* year. The
American Red Cross has apreatj Its
membership over some 70 foreign

lands and Us Junior membership out-
side of the United Status is close t»
700,000.

Red Cross Water
First Aid Makes
Life-Saving Gain

More than 325 Chapters engaged la
lift saving or water first aid last yaar
with the result that the America* Red
Cross Life Saving Corps haa set a new
high mark for enrollment and the
number -of qualified life savers de-
veloped. The Influence of "learn to
swim week" In many localities la re-
ducing the water fatalities through In-
struction and the wider dlaaeinluatloa
of resuscitation methods demonstrated
by the Red Crow representative* Ex-

cellent work haa been done In teaching

a large part of the American popula-

tion hew to take car* ef Itself In the
water. Growing appreciation far tfcla
Red Cross Ufe-Havlng Service to
shown by the compulsory Instruction
adopted In many cities for members of

the police and Oro departments la the
prene pressure method of resuscita-

tion.

Help to Help Others
lorn can't "give ontll It hurts**??»*

giving an American dollar te Ma tke

Amertssnju* Crew


